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" Original Cheap Cash Store."

A Break in Dross Goods.
IMnlnKllk Ponirccsriilaeed fn.m too to 400.
811k INaht I'nnucra irtlucrd from Mo lu 40o.
Japanese Sllli reduced Irnia SlWc tu Mo,
l'lald Mohair rrilnre.1 from :o I ii 2lo,
Nun's Vtlllnir Irom 300 to 220.
Lace llunjlnict reduced from Uotu Oc.
1 ace Hunting;!' reduced from 180 to 120.
Tjet Hunting; reduced Irom 210 til D O

SuUIiik tllutlia reduced Irom 37c 10 2i0.
Wavellne tfuilltnrs reduoed from 20 to 1BC.

'anoy Ilroeado Suitings reduced
from 03 to 21r.

These are by no meant out of season goods.
Nor an accumulation ofpoor styles, hut a ro.
tentlyi' tiouiht and nenly manufactured
stock. But wo are eotnpelled to tnako room,
andjhat accounts for tho great sacrifice.

Ittmtmhtr those goods can not long remain
t tldTprlcc,

O.m, P.MI-- . Square. )T m TJlIOPAITl"
llnnki.S! ieniiciHon. t u. ii iiuuuuuiu.
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Our Neighborhood In Brief.

Hiram Cuder, of Laurys, was In town
ore Sttnday.

Daniel Graver and wife, of Mountain
Ynp, wst iu town lost week.

AI Campbell, of town, has accepted a

'position in New Market, N. J.
W. W. Klicklnger, of Mauch Cliunk,

was in town, Saturday evening.
Mra. Kuntz, mother of U. J. Kunli,

was visiting in town during Hie week.
One hundred and teveuty-tw- new

Vlildings Iiavo Icen erected in Reading
Hits year.

Twoclilcks, liatclied from onoegi; in

Erie, are well, although they are but
9inlf Ihe ordinary atze.

&SL.IIandy Lunch Boxes, fur sale at
Dock's Jewelry store, opposite tho Carbon
House.

The funeral uf Gcnrgo W. Sini'ti, of

flitasaiiqua, took p'ace at Munch Chunk
last Tuesday.

Boss Barber Shop, In
Oln-rt'- building. Bitnk street. Give him n
call. Satisfaction gunrunlred.

A pleca n( smoked meat
lia been in the granary of James Conruthi
In Lehigh county, for thirty-fiv- e years.

Major Foley, of the New Orleans bar
lectured ut Shenandoah, Monday night, on
Old World Oralors.

Will Snyder, of Belvedere, N. J., wrs
stopping with his brother Prof. T. A.
Snyder, on Bankway during the week.

Hon. Unrry E. Tucker and wile,
br Miss Annie Hartman, lull

Mauch Chuuk lor Saratoga Springs, last
Friday.

Itev. Geo. W. Stiljilz, nf lVwislown, Imp

sreepted a call fro.n tho Trinity Reformed
'church of Shenandoah, and will takechargo
Aiii. 5.

jMrAn increase of Clocks Watches and
JeKelry at Ifaeaiuan's More and a decline
In prices. l'leaso eult and see us we Inuke
no false statements iu advertising.

The Caruox Aiivoo.itk has original
poeiusncd a very original "deyil'nu hand
For nil nnd each trade dollars will bo taken
at par.

TjcwIs Modjesky, oged six years fell in-

to a wash boiler of Miililing water that his
mother had put on the floor, in Shenandoah.
His injuries are regarded as fulal.

irq-Fi- ir Sale, nn illnslriited edition of
the History of the United Slates, four large

volumes, will be. sold cheap. For
Ji.rliiulnrs call ut tho Advocatx office.

Henry Diener was struck by on engine
on the Reading road near Landingville,nnc
da last weok, and seriously hurt. Ho was
tiken to tho Almshouse.

Several Ireight curs on the Lehigh Val
ley Railrond were wrecked near White
Haven on Friday. rasseuger travel wjs
delayed Severn I hours.

A Lehigh Valley railroad brakeman
bad all the fingera ou his right hand ninth- -

..J mi J . . . .n mursnay niglll Willie coupling cais
near the Eautnn depot.

Lewis' Best White Lead
nt $7.00 a hundred at J. L
Gabel's, for cash.

i.asi year tncro were 3108 persons
killed oik! wounded on tho railroads in this
S'atc. The killed numbered 'J03 and the

. injured 2205.

has a school debt of $.".fi..

WW." Slmw I That's nothing to brag about
L"highton has jiist at much and isn't hull
the size.

Jacob Seicel, of Shenandoah, assaulted
lilt wife with an ixe on Sunday night and
drove her from the house, Slio was badly
Injured. Seigel was arretted and is now in
jail.

Si--lf ymi wanfa nice sninoth.ensy shave
our hair cut or sliaiiiKK)iug, go to Franz

Roederer'a Saloon, Under tho Exchange Ho-
tel. He will Ox you right, and don't you
forgot it.

The American Aqrieullmhl (English or
German .dti,ui),:iiid the Cakhox Advooaib
will Iw sent to any add rets on receipt of two
dollars. The prioa of the Agricultural it
$1,50,

The lltllo five yoar old boy of Mrs
C'inrlcs Ltiulhrr, nf Reading, wat burned
eln.oit In death on Sunday night, while
lotting Ore to bits ol paper. Hit life Is des.
paired ot.

to Ilaearhan's store, Lehfghlon,
!'., to get the Icadn,; genuine American
watches! at ha deals lu none of the foreign
imitation truth with which the people have
been so extensively swindled,

-- Several ersons have recently spoken
In Mr. Gowen on tho subject of leafing some
of the furnaces owned by the Reading Rail
rojd Company, but nothing definite I us
leen done.

The Wilkesbarre Jleoord denies em-
phatically that any overtures for the Ur-
dus of the Lehigh Valley Road liavebten
made to President Packer by the rcnntyN
Tania Company or by W. II. Vanderblll,

Best make of Horse-Sho-

Nails for 20cts n pound
by tho .box af J. L. Gabel's.

Sabasto Alexander, the Easton mur
derer, hat refused to eat anything since
Thursday lust, and twins determined .10

aUrve himself tu death. He says that he
shall not bo hung. The Court will seulenie
him to death on Monday next.

George Joues, a coal operator at Cin- -

trslit, awoke en Thursday morning Ust, at
two o'clock, and complained of fe)ing
biDgry. His wife arose and mudo him
tome toast, which he ate, saying that he
tell belter. After davllcbt hit wile honi-
fled to find him dead.

The Thomai Iron Company, of Hokrn
dtuqua.in the Lehigh Valley, within a
aton throw of the bct anthracite oolleries,
it altering iU furntcet five In nnmber in
which but a coke hat been used, that cuke
niay be used entirely.

8lmon Cameron has resigned the presl

Robert Allium, of Port Carbon,
t,im.

Freddie, a young son of Fred Miller,
residing ot Bank street, this borough, met
with an accldenton last e'aturday by which
he lost a part of the first finger on hit left
hand.

A mortgage of H,60O,O00 on the Penn-

sylvania Railroad 't new branch through tho
Schuylkill Valley, accompanied by a lease
of the branch In the l'eniitvlraulD,has been
Died In West Chester.

John Gyumber, a Hungarian, who
gained contlderablo nolorlety about a year
since while 'In the Lehigh count Alms
house by sleeping several months, is now
employed in a rolling mill at that place.

Land Plaster for sale bv
tho barrel or ton at J. L.
Gabel's.

F-- Luckenbach, Broad way, Mr. uoh

Chuuk, Is now opening for the Inspectloj of
his friends, the stock of new designs
In WALL PAPERS ever seen In this coun-

ty, and Is selling at very luwcst prices.
Rev. D. Wieand and wife, of Reading,

Mrs. Kutlcr, of Allantown, and Miss Ag

gie Haines, of Des Moines were visiting
Rev. Wieand, on Lehigh street during the
week.

Beady mixed paints at
J. L. umbels lor 'Jo per
gallon.

The masons building the new labora
lory of the Lehigh University struck for an
Hiivauceot twenty-fiv- cents a day, mak-

ing their wages $3.75 a duy, the same as the
Stone Masons' Union receives. Tho ad
vance has been granted.

I have now on hand a lot of Light
Single and Dun bio Buggy Uarne'a ami
Heavy Team Harness, which I will sell at
a very reasonable piico. Any sty re made
loonier on short notice.

Yours. J-- ,

Milton Fi.ouy, Weissport, Pa.
Number 10 colliery ofllio Lehigh unci

Wilkesbarro conl company lias been floiKicd

by tho recent rains. Gn Sunday thero witi
soventcen feet of water in the mine. Four
hundred milters are temporarily thrown
out of work.

Pure Linseed Oil, at J.
L. Gabel's, 08 cents per gal
Ion for cash.

For the 5dy. ending on the (ill. instyrtmvni Mr .,. R. of ;lcaVPr n,m,
there were 45,075 tons ofcual shipped over
the Lehigh t Susquehanna Kit., making a

total for the year to that data ol 2,356,101

tons, on increase os compared witli same
time lust year of 17S,9.Q1 tons.

0d. to 4()d. nails ot J.
L. Gabel's lor only $3.10 per
keg. Locks $2.75 per doz.

On Thursday night of last week whilst
Juliu D. Chamberlain was walking down
Susquehanna sheet. Munch Chunk, ho uas
struck on the head, knocked down in front at
of Shorkey's 6tore, nnd relieved of his
watch and $8,-- no arrest mado.

For the week ending on the 28 h iust.
148.002 Inns of coal was transported over
the L. V. Hit., making a total of 3,'.IUl,iS a
tons to that dote, and showing an increase
uf 50,848 us compared with same time la. t

ycjr.
Greenwood Rolling Mill, Tuiiiaqua.

of
w Ii nns closed 6omc time ago by Ihe
f lilure oi C F. Shueueu and the Greenwood
Rolling Mill roinpany, bus been leased by
Messrs. Djuirl Sncpp and H. A. Wcldy,
who will ttail Iho mill sometime this month
They will engago principally in the mam
laituro of hoop nnd ineichant iion,

Tho Demccralii' Committee of Ihe
Ri'l rereiitnllvc district held n meeling ut
Shenundn.ih on Saturday last. The host of
good feeling prevailed. Marvin Lilsch, vf
Mahanoy City, and M. E. Diylc, ol Shen
nTidnah,were cheseti delegates to the State
Convention and were instructed to vote for
M. Cool for Statu Treusmer.

William Mnsely, oged thirty years,
ciniiiiitted suicido by hanging, last Sunday
night, in his oeil at Sunbury jail. He was
recently sentenced to twelvo years impris
niinie.it lor Iho murder of Djynl Iiwell, hi
Ml. Curmel on last Christmas tiuht. Hn.

uiwife died while ho was in jjli. He leavt--

twochililruu.
Tho Piesbylery at Lehigh will meet ol

Delaware Wale on tho Ulli iust. to dm
solvo tho pastorul relations between Rev-M-

olKnipe and iho Preshyteriun Clnirch ot
that place. This ill leayo lour important
churclus iu the TreiJiytery without pastors

the second church nt PotUville, the
church ut Allcnlown, the one nt Deluwnre
WulirUup und the one ut Leliighton.

At 8 o'clock, last Sunday morning
lire biokn out in the rug and p iper f.ictoij
of J. J. Young, on Railroad Street, Polls
ville. Ouo of the win seriously in-

jured by falling debris, and William Farr.
colored, while placing n ladder ueor the
second story , fell to the street, but was not
seriously injured. Loss estimated ut
No insurance.

A' coal team rannwny on tbcMuhnnoy f

Plain piko Saturday morning nud went
over the high e iiluiikmcnt, killing the
horse and wrecking Iho wagon. A local
stage, carrying passengers was descending"
the hill at the time. Tho horses beciuu- -

excited and run partially over the embank
meul, giving a severe nervous shock to
some of the lutly passengers.

At lau o'clock, Saturday morning, the
ground at New Cranberry, about u mile
from Hazleton, uwuctl by A. Pardee d Co,

began to settle and continued sinking for
some days. Soveu houses tnt down so
deep that tho occupants wero oblig.d to
move their elfeels. The sunken ground
covvu un aiea of ubout t'u ucres und much
uueustliess is lelt t

As two miners named Humphreys ana
Griflllh wore walking tho Valley
true-- , on their return Irom Luzerne Grov
picuia last Week, they euw a druuken
man lying on the truck. Humphrey's
wauled tu niovo tho man nut of danger, but
Grilllth objected, wherein.!! Humphreys
bit"cIeani.U"lbe uo5o ofGnllith. Humph
rey was arrest.-.- as train as he arrived at
Warrior Ruumid Squire Mooney sent him
to Jail iudelaultof$500 bjJI.

While Peter Colilhon und two assist-
ants wi re timbering iu the slope at Conti
nenlul Colliery, at Ashland, Saturday, the
lop gave way precipitating u large body of
coal onColihaii who was completely buritd
Hut iug been dugout he was carried home
where he died, alter a few hours, Irom In
j'lrien received un tho head. Ho was
a sou n Burgest Coliban.of Centralis, and
letvesa widow and four children.

nui iieuiieneni is putting up a new
tehool biillnlug. The structure is being

recte.l by contract as a nost of $5,300.
On Monday evening of last week

on the Lehigh Valley Railroad made
the distance from Mauch Chunk to E6tti n
49 miles in one hoir and ten minute, this
Inclusive of teyen stops.

Joseph PGross, Eso,., of Philsdelphii
ton oflYter Gross, Esq., of SlallngUm, It
at Anlwe-J- i, in Germany, it prft-n- l, be

abroad mostly In build up his health,
I which bud beruiua impaired lo sous x I

teul.

danoy of the Miners' Hospital board of having ileil with hit wife from Philtde!-truste-

oouolv.and phia for Europe on Ihe 27ih of June, He
succeeds

largest

The Bolhteljem Sloam Mill, wis in full
operation on Monday and at night the
doub! ahllt teat started. Four Mast turn-ac-

are working and two will be rebuilt.
The company claim to have plenty of men
to do lis work.

As Conrad Splese,a Port Carbon butch
er, we loading his wagon with stabs at
Millnr't Mill, Middlejiort, tils hnrso was

Eval

Fits'

Gap

train

frightened by the bumping rt railroad rnrt
and stalled to run away. Splese held on to
tho bridle until tho railroad crossing was
reached where he was thrown under the
wagon and Instantly killed. He leaves a
wile and four children.

The Lastont ana Acuyes played at
Eatton on Tuesday and the visitors were
defeated by 1 1 to S. Landis, the Active
pitcher, was pretty freely batted. The
fltldlng uf the Actives was loose. The
Eastons played hard and Wou by heavy
batting.

Miss Sophia Raudenbush who has been
away visiting, returned home on Tuesday
last.

Tuesday afternoon sovcrul Polish la-

borers were walking on the Lehigh Valley
Railroad track, west of Muhunny Cily. A
passenger train fur Shenandoah came along
ail 1 before the Poles could get out of the
way one of them was struck and hurled
down on embankment, and, it Is thought,
fatally injured. The others es:ajx'd with
slight bruises.

A Id year old son of William Sohlcigh,
residing ut Shnmokin, had his lelturm tuTU

olTat the bhoiilder und his hoad seriously
injured by the breaker machinery ut the

s Colliery on Tuesday.

The famous old "Red church" near
Orwigsburg was razed to the ground hst
Monday. The last services were held on:
the previous Sunday and were attonded by
many of tho prominent citizens of Schuyl-
kill county.

Charles Parrish.tbe coal king of the
Wyoming region, afler having for 20 years

the various mines owned by Ihe
Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Coal Company,
severed his connection with them on Wed
nesdav. A farewell address to his mm y
thousand miners was published and dis
tributed Tuesday nii;ht

jfrCJje. on Wtdnesday evening nn
marrtfifre corpmonv loolr iluni to 1.

entered the bonds of holy matrimony with
Miss Mary Levan. The religiout sen lua
wero performed by Rev. J. R. Albright, ul
tho resideuco of the bride. On the follow

ing morning the happy pair started fir
Ocean Grove, carrying with them IlIo
wedded life Iho esteem and best wishci if
their imiiiy friends.

Warden Whitesell, of Easton County
Inil, denies that Sebasto Alexander was
tarying himself to death.

A caye in occurred Tuesday morning
the Shenandoah colliery which will keep

the men idle lorsome. That portion of tl e

mine will now have to be abandoned.
Rey.iJr. Merrick Johnson, of tho Chi

cago Theological Seminary, is mentioned at
man who would make an excellent prts- -

ideut for Lafayette College, as successor to
Dr. Cutteil. who leliree iu October.

When E Iwiu Booth, in llio character
Richard III, shouts nut "A horeo,a hone,

my kingdom for a horse," ho might well
wish himself ut this pluco neur the livery
slahlesof David Ebbert. Where horses or
teams, in tho most fashionable style, aru

on hand and may bo hired nt the
lo.visl terms, without liny necessity for
awn pinng or pawning a piece ol real estate
like the little islands ofGreat Britian.'

If tho seyeral iii-- railroad projec a
now undor way are curried nut Allentowu
Ciunnt fail to become a great railroad centre.

It required $111,007,21 to pay the lecch- -

ers of Pottsville boruugh for the year ei d- -

1ngJuno4, 18S3. Tho estimated value n'
real estate is $217,500. The State opprop -

a'.lon is $3,001,44.

The miners of the Hanover Coal Com

puny, at bugar Notch, 6lruck Sutunloy
night. They haye experienced conaideia-hi- e

troublo with a docking boss, and refute
enter the mines aguiu until bo is il't- -

h.i rged.
A movement is nn foot looking to Ihe

organization of the three mouths' men-tlice-

won lespoiided to the first call for troops
Pennbyltanlii into a Stale association.

Jucob HoIIuian, o Tumanua, died sud
lust Saturday. Dculh is ascribed to his

ulling God bi witness to Ihe truth of a false

ath, relative to a borrowed horsu which he
HSfeiled washi3own property.

J. Hairy Zerhy, ol the Schuylkill Jtc- -

publicQH, IS utider bail for alleged maltreat
meul of u Minersyille boy who
threw a slono ut Ins horse.

Mrs. Frank Clarke, of Shumokin, died
from ii hemorrhage caused by Iright ut her
ohild lulling fror., a inuying carriage.

Beautiful lunguage, or iu other words
the gift of the gab" wuuld lmye long since
oled away from the earth If it were urn

for ramp-meetin- and wondering medi
ciiie-iuo- One evening last week a ceotle.
mull had somo tooth paste Indispose of. He
ouilt uulo hiuiSFlf a pulpit near the Ex
change Hutel. Mounted thereon ni 8 o'clock.
Talked until 10 Gavo a lull uccuuut "I Ihe
origin of the wurld, the patriarchs, the doy
of ientucosl, and of the ancient ami modern
miracles with whiolt he himself hud been

uncctcd, afterwards he came down lo
modern times; described his ancestors who
were Choctaw or soma other Indians!
showed a rare selection of decayed human
teeth, a tooth brush und the ruttles of a de
tunct snake, and filially, with much cm
nuence and poetry took about ten minutes

.lisp se of about $15 worth of toolb-tio-

der. Wonderful, the power ul genius.

Stephen dhultz, a door boy at West
Shenandoah colliery, was caught between
wjgnns last Monday and so severely
jummed that amputation of a leg was
deemed necessary.

Luke Mellolo, of Ashland, is in jail
for larceny of a goal. He sold the goat the
purchaser paying part rash. Unable to rol-

led the balance of hit claim, Mellale tried
the resort of ihe instalment Dend.

Mr. John K. fUllii-- t hat been appoint-
eil mall carrier between Slatedale and Slat
ington.
' Engineer Prosper Warg, while running
his coal train between Wealherly and Eat
ton, leaned out from the tide of his engine,
was knocked down the hank und into the
Lehigh river by a telegragh pole. He got
oil' with black eye ana tome Blight
bruises.

tSuTintrnoxa. "Hello! hello I! Who
is it, Tom T John, my sprained foot is all
right. I tried every liniment I ornild think
of with no benefit except the "Telephone
Liniment," which enabled rue to be about
allertwiiapplimtinns. I will be able to
fill my place Monday morning) then I will
tell you nftlie wonderml cures it ha rlTcct
ed in our place. All right. Good bye.

Teachers' Examination!.
Teachers' exsiniuations will be held tt

follows t
For Franklin, at Welttport, Aur. Tlh.
Packer, at Hudrontale. August Uih.
Lehigh and Liuianne,' at Ituckport, Auf

19th.

Examination! will beein at 9 s. i

Tuoa. M. UtLUiT, Co Supt, of Schools.

Wbispsrt trom Weathrlyv
Dr. J, B Tweedle, one of our nioit

nonular cltlsem. rxmct to accompany I

Knights Templar pilgrimage to Ihe Prtctc
Coast next month. We wish the Dr. much
enjoyment. Or. IIolTmau, Ida partner, will
attend to Ihe extensive practice during h't
absence.

By last weeka issue of the Adoccatk we

sec that some of the"iid luvinclbles" of

Franklin twp., have taken upon themselves
Ihe very heroic duly of calling Ihe school
board, of told district, In account for what
Ihey, In their own fanciful notions, are
pleased to call a misappropriation of school
funds. What nonsense, and old fogyisn
A m'sippnipil itlou because the board have
expended money to establish a uniform
series of text books Instesd of calling tho
board to account, the people of that district
should ahnw their appreciation of Iho di-

rectors by giving them their hearty end
ycry enthusiastic support In this moyo. It
it nt least a very laudable work and move
on the pott ol tho school trustee.', and we

hope that they will brave the opposition
nt Ignorance and downright blindtighted-nes- s

of the persecutors, or new found econo-

mists of that township. Do tlieso men know
that by opposing a uulform system of bonks

that they oppose one of tho best and avail-abl- e

auxtlintlos to advance scholars in their
studies. Ere two winters will hayo passed
awny theso would be economictt will ice
Ihelr error, and if honest men will acknow-

ledge Ihcu, that it is the cheapest way.
These men remind us much of the say In,
"They nre straining at (out) a gnat wbl e

swallowing s camel."
-- Miss Mattie Lcsh, one of Weissporls

excellent young ladles was slopping In

town for the Inst two weeks. Miss Lcsh
enjoyed herself very much with her frienda.
She was tho guest of the Misses Hnnn's.

Mr. James G. Eidle has furnished Ins

new store room. He lias now a ycry nice
10 mi.

Our poople havo of late been greatly
impressed with the ponderous and indus-

trious work put in ou the apportionment
bills by our representitives, Messrs. Snyder
and Gallagher. Those speeches which Ihey
thuudered down tho legislative ball in fu
yor of the Democratic side of Iho questhn
haye made a very profound silent impres-
sion upon their constituency but Ihe im-

pression is that tho helpless "me tuo'"'iiiusl
go."

Wo are pleased to note that our fat and
very genial friend Mr. John Slreeler is out
and around ugulu. We trust that John
may soon find a permanent euro to that
terrible disease, rheuioalism.

Tho most pleasing of all pleasing ord-

ers to our railroad men is that there is to
be full time from noiv on. This is au
agreeable coiiiuiaud lo many.

The correspondent of the Gazette from
this place, was trying his hand at his old
pranks last wcuk faultfinding. This is a
very bad or chronic, disease with him. It
Is his chief lacnlly or forie, and because it
is his chief foilo he is bound to measure
by his own peculiar standard. Tho per u
liarity of this faultfinding is tbut iu the
intlnacuUlen ess of hi own conceit he it a

critic, i. c, he lakes us his standard, grovel
ing fault rinding as legitimate criticisms
henco he picks at every littlo flaw to

as ho supposes, Ids own su
perlority. Wejneun hie standing a nn able
und correct critic, Tho beauty ofhiscrit-cisrn- s,

so supKised, is never anything if net
intense. But his barking never amounts to

climax tliut would frighten u of any of
his bites, if we Wero to tie bit. He is like a

little terrier, ho bites at the least shadow
ind barks at the veritable substance. No,
hi reminds us of a jugglers' snuko with the
venemed teeth cxtraoled perfectly balm
iest. This, too, may be "disgustingly flip-

pant."
-- Mr. Ed HnrlemsD is making extensiye

improvements at his home.
District President, H. d. Smith, of P.

S. of A., will be urged for Slulo Vice
President or the order at the comingSate
Convention, which will be held at Hazle
ton during the mouth. Kkw.

Mahonlnu Squibs.
Miss Klne Mutselmnn. of Wetherlv.

iient a few days with her uncle, Thou os
Musselinau.

Daniel Rex lost a fine calfreeeritlv.fi om
hloatinir. The rums cuused Ihe "loui.n
clover lo grow up rapidly, und farmers
siiouiu oe cam u i uuoul turning tueir cattle
into such fields.

Miss Agnes Greenwalt and Mrs. Edwin
Green wall, of Wilkesbarre, are visiting at
tuutiiaa isciiab t

Haying is tasted and Ihe. formers are
happy. The weather for making huy.dur

the summer was not as cood us last
aiimmer ou account of the fiequent show
ers.

The Centre Saunro Select School com
meneed on Mnnilay.fur a term often weeks.
Messrs. G. K. Mussulman and Til. M. Hut
lielure the teachers. Tho school is in u
nourishing condition, but still, we think n
ought lo bo patronized more thau it is.

Mra. Mary Rincer. of Rinecnld-
Schuylkill county, is at present visiting
relatives und Ineuds here.

Thero will be a parly at Deln'a thl.
(Saturday) evening. Lots of tun ahead
boys, and iloirt you forget it.

Our farmers ore now cniraeed In cut
ting theiroats. This crop, kn ull crops are
mis year, is very goou. uiu la i mers lay
ihat Ihe crops were not better lor many
years past.

Last- Friday evening, as Mali Ion Nnth- -
stine was on the point of retiring for the
night, he was startled by Ihe ringing of
ueiis anil me suouia oi somo uoys. J16 was
ularino-- l ami thinttiu ' a Ore had broken
out somewhere, ho ru.hed out of tho hous
with the intention of calling out the tir
department. Hut when ho cot into th
s t he saw the bo s with sirups of I till
arouna ineir necks, ana big bells in their
nanilt, ringinL', shouting uiol having a regu-
lar jubilee, Mr. Nolbslina inquired as li-

the cause of the unite and was told that the
(Ihe boys) were relebratii e Samuel Snv
uer t luriiirtay. The rire Company was,
theiefore, not needed. The boys kiptup
ineir racKui lor some time ami tneu went
Inline. We don't want to have our birth
day "celebrated" iu tint way.

Tl. l.ltiH,v !l will ... - ... v.
Mahoning this rftnltlrrtAv vnmr. Toe
quo-tio- n lor debale It, "Is war in any oi-- .

justifiable?" Thodehaton on the affl m
tiye tide are, u.iyhl llalliet and D. W. Si'
ier inn tne negative, u. a. Keiser and i
II. Longacre. All are invited to attend.

List of Letter)
Remaining uncalled for in lbs Pott Of-

fice at thit place, Aug. 1, 1683 i

flurger, Sylvanus llunh, Mary
Beilenralh, Peter Smith. Emma
Chrstman, Peter A., Schuyler. Jac-i- b

Mrumboro, Henry Too oat, Wm.,
Drybread, Sue weriey, James
r rum, j.iaria Williamson, Ihl.G.,
Frevman, John Rabenold.J. W..
Gowan It Hover, Rugli, Holey
Humbert, Matilda Keller, Fred
HnlTord, Franklin Kemerer, David
It un ticker, Jotin lhoch. J.8..

iiouser, u I neon.
OrntMis Charles Fisher, (2)j Semsn

urlniter.
Persons calling for any of the aboya let-

ters will please say "advertised."
NoTtoa. Hereufter the list of letters rt

niaining uncalled for In thia office will be
published weekly instead of Monthly at
heretofore. II. II. Pxtibsj, P. M.

According lo the auditors'- report the
liabllitlts of tht borouxh of Easton over all

isxmrcei amount to $101,45,1.2,

Written expressly for tlieCianoH Autooats:

Our Lay Sermon.

The Nalurul History ot "Range."
"Bangs," like a good many other tnon

strnsllles.owo Ihelr origin Id the war of the
Rebolllon, Bcforo that lime quiet tnstts,
quiet habits, quiet dress and quiet lives
were the prevailing modes of life, but when
tho great war broke out and disturbed so
ciety to its lowest deplhs, bringing all that
was foolish as well as much that was good
to the surface, falso standards of teste began
to prevail, and wo have not seen the last ol
them yet. Simplicity and truth used to be
fie old Heals; in our times contusion
and elTeclation have taken their plaies.
And iu noway is this fact more conspicu-
ous than In the ridiculous complleoiii lis to

which women resort In order to "odd some
additional touches" to the natural handi
work of Iho Creator. It used to be un old
and honored maxim lhal"bauty una Jornrd
is adorned the most," and amoug oilier
manifestations of this prevailing sentiment
in olden times was the mmuer in which
the most atlraclive women wero nceustnmcd
with a "niece of blue ribbon to tie up their
bonnie brown hair." Looking otlliofnm
lly portraits of our mothers and grand
mothers we seo that the hair was brusLcd
bck oyer the forehead iu the form nfu
seuil circle, displaying that portion of th- -
human cjuutenunro which Ihe Deity in

tended for the dwelling place of human
intelligence. Out that is all changed in our
days. It would seem at presunt us If mini
bers of women were nshanied to bo con
aidered intelligent. They certainly resort
to most ingenius contrivances to conceal all
appearances of a forehead.

The old ideal nf American womanhood
included grace, simplicity nud unnbtrusire-nes-

It was thought that a broad, calm
forehead, with the hair brush'-- plainly
down and back formed tho outward and
visible sign of moral worth, iiitulleclual
strength ami uf tho true inward and sp'ril-Ul- l

graoe. Repose, tenderness and sini lio-it- y

constituted the crowning glory of female
bjauty. llut the progress of the war estab-

lished qullo a new standard of excellei ce.
As our soldiers wero during, reckless,

dashing iilid uncontrollable befuie
the enemy, when they returned lo civic
Jile tiicy carried many nf their BoldierV

cnaracteristicB along with them, nnd wo

men, being the frailer vessols, Imitated the
habits of tho "boys" ami, to some extent,
adopted a more wur like system ol dressing
and nf even arranging their lli inglresses.
It seemed necessary lhat some of the soldier
s urlt should also animate Iho girls of the
lnd. So they invented "bangs," false
c iris, Irizzos und tho whole host
of other abominations which with the "girl
of the period" make up "style"." The worst
of lliese terrilde inventions for the destruc
tion nf ull true beauty is that thry ate al
most invariably false. If women think it

to wear curls und hang., when the
natural hair gruws straight as lence rui!s,no
am tunt of Sunday school is likely to get the
n tiori out of their head. Rut surely any
inle'ligeiit person must acknowledge that a

bird in Lnrrnwod plumage is a poorcroatuic
at the best, yet whnlo armies of women
who would scorn to wear a borrowed hat

or borrowed gloycs, will have no hesitation
in wearing unotlier woman's hair.

As to tho beauty of bangs, it would re
quire a double-barrelle- microscope to see
II. What attraction can there be In coils of
u'se fiat curls pressed down upon tho fore

head, or in the more advanced stage ot
"ki.'s-in- e quickb" forming fiatteued whiskrr-oi- i

the cheeks? The ordinury human eye
can not perceive it, nure especially when i

is observed with what infinite pains these
foreign "beauty spots" are kept iu position.
Pieccsnf net work areemplojed for the
purpose, which might do admirably lor 'he
capture of brown trout or black buss in the
LjIi Ii Riyer, but which are quite out of
place on u woman's forehead.

Tho most serious objection, to all em h
of borrowed beauty is that they are

false, ind what is falso can never be beat

Ifa woman Iu order, to udd toherjer-
sonil uttrarllous, powdtr and point her
fa e, thereby" destroying her natural (olor
a id mukiiig herself ridiculous in iheejcsof
hor acquaintances, thero is a natural tend
ency to believe that she must bo d

in utiter resjicrls. If chlldieu ere
brought up under tho 'oanging" system, by

the time Ihey are women s of
their life has been spent bcforo a looking
glass in arranging false curllon'tbeir.v.hreks
and forehead.

And all this iu a world whore nature lias

ordained that beauty can only consist in
truth and simplicity I Ilisenoiigh to make
the angles weepl But In the mslter of real,
unalterable standards ot beauty there are
ettablisnsd tests which never rati be dis-

puted. The old Greek sculptors who are
acknowledged to have been Ihe best judges
ofphyslcal excellence, have left us many
monuments to the hlghrst type of female
beauty. Among them one surpasses ill
others, and that is the statue of the Venus
of Mtlo in a gallery of paintings in Paris.
The haired is brushed plainly back, twisted
behind ihe head in a simple knot, and
fattened with a silver dagger, The human
mind can not conceive of any nobler idial
ol phytical beauty tbou thit of the pagan
Goddess of Iho ancient Greeks. Her
statue still remains, and ever mnst remain,
when the poor stuuted, ignoble standards ol

the present have passed away with their
false "bangs," powder pull's and paint pots,
the supreme type of thst beauty which bas
no ornaments but those oi natureImplicity
and truth. Falkland.

George Ddlser, a miner employed at the
Gdberton Colliery, neur Mahanoy Phrnr,
was fatally Injured Tuesday afternoon while
blasting rock lu a breast. He is twenty
five years of ace and unmarried.

Jl.VUKIhlt.
EVANS T.EVAN In ihtt bnroinh. on

Ihe evenimi of the lit lest., at the resi-

dence of the bride's jwireitls, by .

Albright, Mr J. II. Evans, of Beaver
Run, anT Mist Mary Lvuu, daughter of
Mr. S, Iravao, of this ptaoa,

ii;iitwjM'iLjfaiaAjAiisif j&awia6estem

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prices nf De Haven Jfc Townend,

Hankers, n. 30 Booth iJitnt street,
Stocks bought and sold either

lor casn or on im.rji.in.
Philadelphia, August 1, 183.1.

bhl asked
US.Vs.Ext UlJi
II S Currency 0'a 1K8

US 3'sl''x('"""
US 14, new .1122 113

U S J Ill lltli
R R 5f9 CP

Philadelphia Heading It It 281 2f4
ValleV R 11 71 7li

Lehigh Coal & Kavlnation Co 45J 451

United S J U R A' Cniiul C 11 IU2

Northern Central 11 Klo 55j
Ilesliinvillo Pas. R R Co
liuir. Pillnburg A West. R K Co., Uk
Central TralisiKiitation Ci 38J
Northern Pocilic Com ifl

' Prefd 88
North Pennsylvania. R R 1,'J

Philadelphia" A: Erie R R lu
Silver, (Trade) 80

Gcorgo IUwry,o! Carbmidole, while

engaged ill sawing In his mill, Tuesday

in rnlinr. was instaullv killed by Ihobursl- -

1 ig of the saw, a lurge put of which shuck
bi n in the neck, nearly severing his tuad
frj'ii hia body.

At tho meeting of the Allenl ltt
School Controllers on Thursday
Mr. John W. Richards, son of Prof. Rnl.-ar- d.

was iiiiaulinoiislv awarded tho City'e
scholarship in Muhleuberg College for one
year.

yew Advertisements.

In the Pilot House.
"Yes, sir; this kind of work obliges a man

tu keep sober us a jiulic. Uf nil men In the
world, steamboat pilots and railroad enul.
ncors should let liquor atnno. For on their
clearness of slslit and coolness of head de-

pends tho'safety of life nnd property."
Keeplnjr his hand on the wheel ns ho said

this, Mr. llrockman, of No 2i Silver street,
OhlCJao, aiMed: "Of course, some of 'em
drink; but the sober ones have tho best po-

sitions aud the best pay. Yes, tho wurk and
exposurosouictlrncs tolls on us; but formy
part, I Ond Pakkkk'hTonio to be alt tho

X need. I've got a bottlo aboard
here now; never go on n trip without It.
When 1 havcu't any appetite, or am In any
ivuy out efforts, it sets mo up In no time. If
drinking men wouhl uso tho 'I onto It would
htlp 'em to break on. (No, that Isn't a light
house; Its n star, low down near the water.)
As 1 was suviuir, Ihi t inle is nuw Ulo bt tilu I

up. You seo that ling stall? Well, with a
bottlo ul I'AitKKii'B I umii lu the locker 1 can
uecp malaria us t.ir from me us that, till the
time. .My wife has used It lur three years
for summer complaints and colic, and as nn
Invlgorant, whin tho's tired out fioui over-wor-

She tho Tonlo Is a daisy, (lood-bj- et

Don't break jour neck uo'iur. below."
Tills preparation, which h is been known us

P uiCKit's Hl.vaut Tonic, will hereafter be
advertised uml sold slmplyunuer the name ul
I'Aimuit.-- I'o.Nid. s unprincipled dealers
are cuusiiintly deceiving their cuUointrs ty
substituting Inferior arilclesumler the namu
ot'Kliiiter, aii'l ns ginger Is re illy an unlit,
porinut Ingredient, vio drup the inlslctullnu:
word.

Tliere Is no elianire, however, In tho
lisell, nnd atl bottles rciii.ilniric In

tho hands of dealers, wrapp.il under
the luitno of I'aiikeii'h Uimikp. Toxic,
contain tho genuine medlclnolfthe fan slnillo
signature ol lliscox &. Co. Is at tl e bottom
ot the outside wrapper. Aug lui.

Florence Silk Hosiery
FOR LADIES.

Theso goods ar manufactured from flue
FLUllKMir. KNITI'INO SILK on hand
iiiiuiu, lu tho ticst "lull tahlone-P- ' shapes
known to the trade. Thoy aro mndo extra
louir. aro dyed In the yarn, and may bo wash
cd without Injury to color or lustnre.

Huicluisers should notice our trademark,
the totter

XU.VI)E M.VUK.

F knitted Into thi the top ol caoh
Stocklm; In utl our h s lluidury for I.u lies.

Ask your storekeeper to Shuw you the
Fl.onfclMJKStoikliiKS

Our latest Hook on Knl'tlng (No. 4), with
annplesnl Knl"lnir nn I K'chlnif Silk, lent
o i receipt ol I r e 2 co it stamps.
NONOl'UCK SILK CO , Floiiuncb, Mass.

Assignoo Notice.
Notlco Is hereby given that w. s. Winter

mute, of L.ehl','lit'jn, Uarboii count y. l'.i., by
deed of volun ury usslgniuoiit has assigned
all his estato, rcul and persanal, of the said

s Wlntennule lot). Jt Oilhain, or the
Ilornui-h- , County and Slate urores.thl, In
liui. lor the benefit of tho creditors of ihe
i.ild W'.s Wintermuto. All persons, there,
o o, lidebto I in the s lid v. S Wlnterinute

III p ) m nt to tho s ltd asslunoe, and
those liuvimr claims o demands, will make
knon thu ta'no wltbuut delay.

8. H. Uiliiam, rtsslaneo of
W.8. Wlnterniuto.

Lehlghton, July 30, 1683. 1

Caution.
All persons aro hereby forbidden to rueddlo

wltnallorso, W.ioii an 1 Harness now In
possession of W. C Froderlcl, of the burough
urWeh-tport- , Carlion county. Pcnnn.. us the
saino is my property uud loaned tohluidut-lu- g

my puusuro.
IaKWIS RKI.TZ,

North Penn, Schuylklllcounty, Pa.
Aus. 1. WJ- -

Switliin O. Shortlidge's
ACADEMY lor Young Jlon and Hn ,

l'Zm. Ir.on l'hlla., fJch
ear open Sept. X'i. Fixed prleo covers

. very expense, even books, &e. No extra
huges No incidental exp-ia- No ex

for mliufsBion. 'ihlrlern expcrl-en- i
d leathers, all men and all graduates

Sp clal opportunlt'es f r apt slu lents to ad.
vaneo r ii (Special drill for dull uml
hackward bays. Patron or students miiyse-- 1

et liny stuohs or clou so tho rcunlar Em:-I's-

Solcntltle, lluslucss, i lassie it. ort'lvll
K'Hilnuurlon Courso. Students fitted ut
Media Academy nre now in llarvird, Ynle.
a o ten o her t'olleires an-- l I'olyttutinie
School . A Physical and Chsnil a' r.abora.

ry; a tine Gyinuaiuui ant II ill stround.
1,5 0 vols, added to Library in IS 53. Ten
st'idcn s sent to Oalloo In US3. A gradua-
ting class In t'ominerclal liep'l in 1'61
3le'la has 7 chu ches and a 'empernnce
charter which prohihiis thu silo ot alt

drinks. Fornew Ilius'r itcd t'lr-cul-

adilr.ss the l'rlnclplo aid Proprietor,
SWITIIINtl.SIIURl'l.lnHK. A.M. (liar-yar- d

Unlversl'y Graduate), MoJla, Peuna.
August 4. Ml.

A SCHOOL FOR ALL.
The UeirasityatLewislimi Fa.

College Academy Institute.
A full faculty of 13. Large Libraries
Klkvkn Khie .SRiioLAitamra ut disposal,

f r rataloituoto,
PR1S1DKNI' DAVIIJ J. HILT., I.U. D,

Lewlsburg, i'ennsyivanta.

WESTERN
MKYLAND COLLEGE.

Male and FtuAi.K situ,
atlon most heallhlul ana delightful. Full
corps ot lusiruoloit, both In Coiione and Pre-
paratory School Well ordered I hrlsiUn
iamlty Kovoinment, Terms moderate,
Tuiurv-rttcoN- Session begins; Sept. tin,
Jena. For oataloguts. i.c, aJdrett
IIHV..I.T. WAU1). President. or .Mtsa I.. A.
UW1NUS, Preoeptrrss, Westminster, Md.

DIVORCES. No publicity; residents of any
Advica

uud applications for stamD. W. II. LUU,
All'y. 89 Droadway, N. Y, junea wt

I send for our Sjleet ListAdvertisers ilea. V. Kowellft 03.,
13 bpruce i- New York.

QC1CKLV AM)
ASTHMA!

Pfli'm.i "t''
Isuorqualcd ss a poaltlTe.VU II L U !
Alternative and Uur ,,, 1

ASTHMA AND DYSPEPS1 A.and ull tbelr
attendant evils. It dues not nieiely allord
temporary relief. I ul Is a nermnt cure.

W. II. Iluckaber. Ue Loaa Texas, sari :
"It Is the Dost mellolrn for Asthma that I
ever have used." M. HcCges, r'uuutaln
Head, Tenn.tayti"! am ei t rely iclleved
ot all tyiuptouis ol Atthnia by Stloson's rem-
edy." adam Sillier, llrookvllle, !'., rayst
"Or. Sllntou'a Atlhma Heineaty hiairlvrn
me excellent satufaotlun " J at. t. Wilbur,
Morrlsvillo, N. Y, tays: "Since I bettan
taklnu juurrlmedy I have rcstel well every
olnlit." S. A- - llyan, Von llu laic, Mich.,
tats: "Ii Is the best lever look." Mrs. ,
A ltlssell, ol Ilobcrts, Illinois. sayti-llr- .

Silntoo's At htua. lltiqedv Is iust as reoom.
meuded. It mkeaeipecton tt m easy." lit',
SUHI. to scud for treailei. tes Imnmals and
price llat, to k CO, 27 EAST 14lh
riDtEKI, N. i.i O.N, Urlttenden k I'o ,

UFula at., N.

New Advertisclrienta.

AdmlnlBtratrlx'a Notioo.
Estate uf OEtiaoK HmcilAkn, Deceased.
Letters of Administration nn Ihe estate of

tieorgo jjeiei.ard, late or ut I'enn Town-shi-

(larbun rounty, I'a, doiensad, have
bean Krnii'e.l to I,ydla llrlehnrd. nsljcnl In
raid to whom nil pciS'iut luilebted
to rntd estato nre reriuestoil to limko t,

and those having clnliuor ilciunnds
tttll mate the same known without delay.

IjYIHa. HE101I AltU, Ad!iilnltrairlx
or to WM. II. Kll BY.11 AN. her Attomoy.

East l'eun, July 10, Is83-w- 0

Subpoena In Divorco,
Mar) .1. Mullen. ) In the Court f Common

is. I'll ns of txhon eounti,
.ii hn f, Mullen. ) No. 7, Juno

IN 1UVOROK.
To Jons Y. Mutl.K Uttpo dtnh

Silt, You aro hereby nilin-- d to be and
appear at a t ourt r Ouuimon Pleas or ttnr-ba- n

County, to he hold In the Court House,
at .Mauch Cliuiik, on Monday, the ih iliyot
October, A. D. 1S-- nl 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon, to tiiiswur Ihe atiove complaint, crson-n- l

service of fiibocna and alms sohoocim
havlnu- - failed ou account ol jou aojctco truin
uiv llHlllnlck.

I HAS. W i.EVZT, BherlfT.
Mauch Uhuiik, July II, 1H3 v4
T. A. Skvukk, attoiuey lur I'l'fl.

tlrspccttuily iiiln(.uiires to the tenploof
ond Its vicinity tint ho Is now

toeupply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Male,
rials .it Price. fully as towns tho same art
can bo bouufct. for Here ore a few
ol tho Inducements olfered

Sets nt from HQ to $60
W'ulnut i Tircs.iriu; Cae

Jledrooiu Suites. 3 pieces Mrl to 455
Palmed lledrnotn Kulti s its to 510
Cane Scatrd Chair, pers-- t of.... 43
Common i hnlrs, per set of U ii

and ull other Goods ccpiully cheap.
In this connection, I delro to call the

of the peopl to my nnple fjeltlt'es In

wlthaNEIVand HANDSOME HEAliSE,
Hid a lull llnoof OrtMihTS and OOI'FIIVS,
t am prepuied to attend promptly to alt

In this line, at lowo.it pi Ices.
Patronaso respectfully sulk-lie- and tho

most ample lutlsfacti n guaranteed.
V. SCHWAIiTZ,

octl n A NIC St., Lchlabton.

Spring Styles !

1 f s

1 f e ?

i5 ;t r

in V i

! fMs

H. H. PETET.S'

Merchant - - Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT,

Post OtSce Bulldlog, opp. Publlo Square,

Bunk Street, Leliighton.
A full lino of OENTS' FUHNlSHINU

UOOUS, at Lowest I'rloss. mnr.a-t- f

CARBON ADVOCATE

PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOKS JOB PRINTING HOUSE

BANK WAY, a thort dlitanoe above

the Lehlxh Valley R.rt. Depot,

LEIIIGHTON. PA!

We are now fully projared to execute every

description of PltlNTlNO, from a

YisitiuE Card to aLarge Poster!.

Posteri,
Handbills,

Dodgers,
Circulars

Bhlppln.r Tags
Cards,

Bill Ileitis,
Letter Heads.

Note Heads,
Envelopes,

Statements,
Froxrammet,

Pamphlets,
4.0. , 4.O., Irt But Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

Sl'KOIAI. N.ITICFJ

A CARD.
To all nha are suffarlnir from thaerrnra anil

Indisorethint o outh. oervoat wcnnnttj,
early ilecav, Inst nf manhood, &o ,1 will send
a revlpa that will euro yuu, ot'uuauiib. snis Kreat runieuy vrat uucov-- 1

end by a nilttiannrr lnoatli America. Stnd
T eavelopa 19 the Ii j;v. JosaTK
a. IxxiM, suluu V! Wew Yorkltv. i

'au.U,lj,

The Secret
of tho universal success of
Brown's Iron Bitters is sim- -

ply this: It is the best Iron,
preparation ever niatks; ia
compounded on thoroughly
scientific, chemical and
medicinal principles, and;
does just what is claimed foe
it no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid;
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches every part of thq
system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Com- -

mencing at the foundation,
it builds up and restores lost;
health in no other way can,
lasting benefit bo obtained,

jj Dearborn Ave., Chicago, Nov. ft
I have been a great taflerer trom

a vary weakstomach, heartburn, an
dyspepsia In Its worst form. Nearly,
everything I ato gave me
and 1 could eat but Uttle.. I bav
trledeverytldnsrecommendd,havai
taken the prescriptions of a dorer
phytlctaiu, but got no relief until I
took Brown's Iron Bitters. I feci,
none of the old troubles, and ara s
new nan. I an gcttlog touch,
stronger, and feel tlnt-rat- Ian
a railroad engineer, and nov make,
my trips regularly. I can not sayv
too much in praise of your vrondcr,
ful medicine, D, C,Mack,

Brown's Iron Bitters;
does not contain whiskey-o- r

alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or causq
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi- -

frestion, heartburn, sleep- -

dizziness, nervous;
debility, weakness, &c,

Uso only Brown's Iron Bitten siadaby
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, Crossed,
red lines and trado-niar- ou vrapptr,

THE BEST
OF ALU

FOR imiMS BEAST.

j Forraorotlinnath'rrtofaccntnrythBl
! Til cj inin BltMtnii jr I4nlmcnt himbeen j
4 known to millions ull aver tho world as
Hlio only Bifo volLmco for tho relief of Jj

I

j uiiu num. ii. is moojoma
Inbovu prloo una prnlao the beat os lie
Kino, ioiuvsiy joiia mciwrjiaipaiu

Mtisfniifr Llnhacsnt rvithnnt an canal
It iieiietmtcj ilesls r.utl linuaelo to

tlie mriLin-- r tho contlnu
Jt.nca cf pnl: nnd IntlnmrnaUon lmpcw

"Ufllilo. Its elite! ntpon Human anil
JjlhoJirmoCrc-nllo- urutqunliy ATondcr--

ttl I.uilmcnt 13 needed bv Bomchodv In
i . .... , .. .. .. ,... l

ks, iae asjosiy oi nn awim acniu or unrts
& etibtlnctl, of rhenuintia xanrt-fx- e ro- -

saiea o licauiis power 0IUU3

which speedily cures finch ailments ofi
tiio IIUHAH iXtSU ns

is iwrntimniism, Bwciiinrsi, nun.Unll)a. I'rnlrnrl pil Ttliicr.Ta. Tflnrafl
mill qjiiih. llrntHni and'jprnlna, nlsouotis Itltea mill

vJStlns, f'tltnieas, I.omcncsa. oldjSiirc,Clcer, 1'rottbllea.Cb.llblalns.
ii'uro It!iplt-s- , Cnlictl Ilrentt, nnd

vilailecil every form of cxteruaX (lis
Hrasr. It lienl-- ) without scars.
4 Vorllio CiuiATiONltcnrea
A Srrnlns, Sivlnny, StlfT Joints,

TfTnriieas Elorea, Hoof Ilia-peas-es,

Foot lint, lyrrovr Worm, Seal),
"Irioliow Iliii-a- . Scralchea. IVlud- -

rJKnll.i, fiimvin, Tlirti-t- i, Ringbones
SOIil Soi-ca- , l'oll ICvll, rtlm npon

me r;i;jnT: nnrt every oinrr ciiisnentto tTlilch tlie occupanfa of lh
ns-.- r?toK Yanl nre liable.

Ibo rTirlcnn lliistaiift X.lnlment
Dlrrr.V3 enrcs anil liovcc (UsappoinU)
ncil it Is, positively,

SEE BEST
OF ALL91

iLliillENTSi
5'0S 01. BBABT.

fia'u.tvj,i!ftajj
A Common-sens- e E.emedy,

No more Rlieunmtism, Gout,
or Neuialgia.

IiametUatG Relief Warranted

rermauent Cure Gairanteei
Five ,art tttablMM anil srar - ttfcil
in using" catt, acute or eranta Utter lo tit
prominent tihutielunt ant oVkfvtWs fur llu
itantlittg vf Stjttciftica.

Secret !

THK ONLY lilSSOLVKn OF THE
PIJIStlNimS UJIIO ACIIl WI1IOH KX.
ISIS 1NTUE Ul.i'lin OF lilltUMATlO
ANlHiOUlY 1'ATIENIS.

SALICYLIC A Is known aia eominoonUnie,
rriiic.ly. neoiuse It strikes tllrteily at th
:iuti.i,t Una niiatliin Ucot and Nvtirahita.

uhllA to many gnrclnes and aui
pnsi-,- lunnccas only treat lucally the effeclf.

It h ishxen oenoedod by eminent
that r.utwai-- sqth as rnbhina
wltboll, ointments. llnlninu, an
Jntlcn will not oradiante these
aro the result ol the liotsonlai; ot the hluou,
with L'rlo Acid.

BALICYLICA works with marvej.iua effe .
cm lila luhl, and to roin .vet the dlt rlrr. ItIs now exclusively used all eel, bratiil
i hys'clsns of America and Euroi-e- HUhstlIIh.I c I Aeademv ol Paris rswr. UlKtcent of cures In three dayr. 1

Remember
that BALICYLICA is a a rtaln eure fee
Eheamatlsm, Goat and Neuralgia- - Tea
uiott Intense lulus are tubdueU almost In.(tanlty.

Olro It a trial. Relief guaranteed or
m ey refunded.

Thuuwudt of testliaouUls ttct cs apnllot
tlon.

81 a Box- 6 Eoist for 5?,
Stnt by rea l on receipt of meaty,

ASS YOUR nitlHJOlST FOR IT,
But do not be deluded lato tkl lmll.ttons or substitutes, or tonisthias rtean,nendel as "Just at irood t" lusUt on the,

genuine with the name WA81IUI HNK xOil., on each box.wlilchli uaraiiled raemUoatly pure under our tlnolur, an Indisprn.tlblereqiilia to lusuro turoua In the titauraent. Take no other, or-- ieo4 ton
Waslibtiruo ti Co., propilftori,

1ST Dretdqey, tfi. NeadeSt..
Mri-8si- . Nvr?OtiC


